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Our surmcr here has disappeared. Tine always narches Quick
ly when it is loaded \dth activity. It htrdly scens possiblc"thnt 
only n week renn.ins in which to accor.1plish all 1ve v1ould like. We 
will leave newberry Co1mty next weekend and head for the respon
sibilities that await us in the north. We take with us, though, 
the friendship of rmny kind and generous people here and the mem
ory of rewurding and challenging experiences. 

Our 1:1nin concern, hm1ever, is not what we vrlll take n\vny 7 but 
whnt vre will leave behind. We hove felt this six week tutorJ..nl pro
gran hns been a worthwhile project. We hope that it lvill help to 
nuke the transition intg,integratec1 schools this fall a bit easier 
for both students and 'pt:~ll'ents. We have not hm;evcr, been able to 
r,Ket' all needs and discuss all situations that will arise this lfi."all. 
Thus, we have been vitally concerned that there be sone continuity 
to our project for tlus .fnll. · · 

No definite plans have been nude, but prospects look bright for 
a fall tutorial project to be sponsored by students at Newberry 
College. Last week I had an· enjoyable interview with Pastor Webber, 
the chaplain of the college. IIc·indicntec1 that within the Student 
Christian Association on cnnpus, there is n Human Relations Con
nittee which conducted a tutorial ~rojcct lnst yenr. Ik felt cer
tain that they would be IJost·eager to work on such a project in the 
integrated schools this .fall. In connection "rlth this, Rev. Carter 
nay be asked to spenk with this student group. What a vnlunbla op
portunity that would be to provide corrr.mnication between the Negro 
corJI.lUni ty of Neuberry County and concerned students at the college J 

We had an encouraging visit this po.st 1veck fron Mrs. Eliznbcth 
Ledccn of the South Carolina Council on Hunan Relations. Thi~ grOUp 
will be working this fall to help start the tutorial projuct. Mrs. 
Lcdcen is also hope.ful that such a project 1.dll prove to be the ·· 
"icc-brcnker" out of·which sone brander biracial coru:mni ty discus
sions c~n toke place. 

Thus; although it is vdth r.;.any regrets that Harilyn rmd I nust · 
conclude our sur.J.mcr 1.mrk here, it is vli th rmch hope for th::: future, 
This f~ll vlill be a lnrge step forvmrd for integration in Newberry 
County, but there arc nnny nore to be token. lATe hope thut you all 
will nove as firuly in the steps thut, ore to cor.1e as you have in 
those already taken this sur;ncr. Then, we cannot help but 1:1ovc · 
ahead tovw.rd the day when r.:en 1.1ill be !:1£B -- not black or whi tc. 

FIELD TRIP : Grades three through eight 

llJ.T AFTERNOON IN NE\VBERRY by Roscnary Dennisi Shiley 
Goodwin and Hary Kinard 

On Wednesday~ July 28th at 1:30 p.r.1. we v1ent to the librnry·-in 
Newberry. We had to keep very quiet. We looked at the books. We 
looked in tlie card catnlog to sec if they hag sot1e of the books 
we had read. We looked at all the different books they had. :Mary 
Elizabeth Kinard, Martha Jo Sins and I got yellow cards to fill 
out; Our parents had to sign their nancs• We brought the cards 
baclt the next day and got .1 whl,. tc library card. Now vic cnn check 
out books nny tine we 'dsh4 (S 6 G.) 

It wns.about two o*clock when we went to the Cafe. We ordcrea 
the .rood firsti All of us had hot dogs and 6okcs or ~cpsi. After 
that ~arilyn bought·us icc crenn for dessert. They had booths where 
you SJ..t down to cat.After we finished eating we paid for the food. 
Vee had to go for the car so we wni ted for her to cone baclt. When 
she cane bock ,.,e hnd to run because it ws raining. Then we were 
on our wny to the novie v.bout Cinderella. (M.K.) 

At 3:00 p•n• the group of fourth fifth sixth and seventh 
grndcrs·-wcnt to the r.1ovie at the Ritz Theater in Newberry. The 
novic ,laying was Cinderella by \vult Disney. They had funny nice. 

(R.D.) 



'LOCJJ.L NEtvS SCOPE by Donr.lc1 VJillicns 

Scope has be:n vrorking in all parts of Newberry 6ounty. !-heY 
have set up a night school for cdults ""ho can...YJ.ot r~c~l or ivr~te •.. 
The school is held nt .. the Hinistcrial .Alliance Off~ce on Tuesday 
and \vcdnesdny evenings fror1 seven until nine o1 clock._ Ev.eryone is 
invited to cone. Fron Augitst second tl~ough the seventh th~ reg~ 
istrntion books will be· open at the county courthouse for citizens 
to register to vote in Septc1::bcr. Everyone is ur~ed to cone. The 
courthouse will be open fran nine until five p.m. except On Wed
nesday when it will be open fron nine until twelve-thirty. 

Support SCOPE in your corz1unity. 

NEGROES !~NOUNCE C!~DIDACY by Malcolm Suber 

On Saturday night; July 24th, ct a uuss nc:::ting nt 11illtr 1 s 
Chnpel A.M,E. Church, Rev. Jn.ncs IIolnes announced 'b..is candidt!cy
for the office of Mnyo;r of Newberry. At the sane necting Rev. 
S. T. Spencer said he vrould seck c position as ludermnn of the 
fourth wnrd. 

VIOLENCE OCCURS IN 'WEITHIRE by Virginia Quiller 

On Monday afternoon nt one-thirty p.n. Mnrk Dinaburg was at~ 
taclrcd by three ;.vbi tc youths \·rho stoplKd in a car. Netrk wqs vm.lk
ing fron the 11 brnry with Malcoln Suber 1 of ~Vhi tnire. 

Mo.rk told l-1nlcoln to run for the pol~cc. vJhen l1ark wns taken 
to n doctor he was suffering fron n cut over his right eye, nncr 
hnc1 to have three stitches. He also hnc1 r:inor bruises on his enr 
nnd bnck. The three vmi tc youths \vcre taken to jail by the FBI.·· 
They· nrc relcnscd on bnil no1r :1t seven-hundred and fifty dollars 
each. 

THE WIIITI,:LIRE COl1EUNITY CLUB by .Jaaes Bnilcy 

' The Whitmire Corrrrunity·club held its regulnr Eccting on July 
29th nt eight o'clock p~n. The 1:1c.::ting 1.ros held follovring the in-
cicknt of Mnrk Dinaburg. , · 

The house was called to order by the president, 11rs. Vennic 
Reed. Guest spcnkers included l·1arlc Dinnburg, Bill Treanor~ IIow
nrd Levi and Rev. Gnuldcn. The s~enkers discussed the subJect of 
votcr registr~tion. An interesting peen was rend by the vice
president, Mr • ElL1orc Suber. Free don songs were sung by the r.len
bcrs• The; tlceting closed \d th a benediction gi vcn by the secre
tary, Mrs. Marie Epps. 

OUR AIH IS INTEGR.f: .. TION by Chnri ty Mcnns 

The nccting held on July 29th at Sins Chapel Baptist Church 
dcnlt vlith jobs, noney ~mel sit-ins. 

It wns said nt the ·oc~ting thnt nbou.t 1% of·thc Ncgroc;s in 
Whitmire arc working in the J.P.Stcvcnson Mill. It \'ID.S nlso snid 
the t the wages of the 1lhi te vrorkcr s in this nill nrc higher then 
those of the Negro workers. There nrc rcstc.urrmts and o swinning 
pool in Whitnire which arc still not integrated. · 

We nrc going to vrork to do soucthing nbout these situations. 
We \·m.nt to sec; Negroes hired nt the Eill and the sane wages paid 
to Negro ond. whi tc workers nccord.ing to the dcpnrt1:1cnts in \rhich 
they i•rork. \tlc ·also \ront to enjoy intcerntcd eating nnd rccrcntion
nl fncilitics. 

SPECI.\L CELEBRJ~TION by .Jir.tny Rayford 

The Cormuni ty of v.Jhi tnirc is plnnning to hnvc n dinner for 
teachers nnd SCOPE workers of Newberry Com1ty on v!cdnesday cf'tcr
noon ,August ~th. This celcbrntion will occur nt six o'clock nt 
the Carver Ele:ocntnry School • The SCOPE vrorkcrs here to help us' 
with the Voter Registration Drive nrc Pnuln Ferrari Fred Raney, 
Bill Trc an or , Hark Dinn burg ~md Ton Rothchild. The ten cher s, work
ing to· prepare Negroes· to enter nct'lly integrated schools nrc Vee 
Krnuer,_ Marilyn Hiller, Er.u:m Sue Dunkins, Mrs. Singley nnd Mrs, 
Sligh.Mnrk nnd Fred nrc nlso working as teachers. 

vlc ·nrc aslcing all of the p!'.rcnts to help by bringing refresh
ments. 



CONTRIBUTIONS FRON GRADE 10: based on the study of figurative 
language 

A STORMY DAY. by Sandra Epps 

Have you ever noticed on a very hot day \vhcn the sun is bright 
that everything on earth secus to nelt as if it were icc? Then 
suddenly the sky grows dark and the sun goes in·as if the clouds 
had asked it to vanish. The clouds frovm durkly. There appcnrs · 
a sharp streak of lightning as if a light bulb hns just blown out. 
Then is heard n loud clatter of thunder which sounds like two 
goats fighting_. Rain·nrrives nnd the ccrth is covered vlith a blan
ket of cool daopncss. 

TIIE GRO\'ITI~ OF A PLANT by Fannie Epps 

I an in the garden alone at five or clock in the norning '\'Then 
suddenly I feel the enrth beside ny foot begin to trenble. In 
order to investigate the shivering, I cnrcfully get dmm on r1y 
knees. No""Vr thnt I have a better vict·T, ·I can notice n srmll green 
leaf pushing its \VD.Y through the· soil. There arc hm more just 
beneath the opening of the enrth. TI1e tiny arns outstretch and 
the plnnt tnlces n deep breath of the frc,sh norning nir. I can 
iongine the roots crawling beneath the surface, carving a path
way through the soil. 

A CERTAIN SUBl-vi .. Y ST!tTION by Ray Wicker 

To ride on a certain subvmy in New York is lilce tnlcing a. trip 
around the world. Opposite the station is a stadiur.1 cheering ~:md 
booing its favorites. The ride is fast and long like a tour over 
the globe in n low-flying helccoptcr. At the ~nd, when the train 
oakes its final stop and the crowd rushes out, I·sec the big uni
sphere lit up like a peacock in different colors. 

it 1tliNDY AFTERNOON by Snra. Ba.ilcy 

0nc windy afternoon I tool':: n vl<".lk under cmoudy skic s. The pale 
sun, like a li ttlc n5n in a· cro\v-d, tried to get n peck between 
the unnanncrly clouds. Trees flunked the street like n besieging 
arny about to attncR. The cold evening breeze whistled nt every 
building on the -vrt..y. Lco..vc s danced on the pavenent · nnd bovred to 
the whipping wind. I cnught ny brcn th and \"talked on. 

SUNSHINE DRIVE by Fnyc La.nc 

I walked down Sunshine Drive one·dny nnd noticed n flower 
opening up like the nouth of a clnn •. The thick, green grcss seen-._ 
ad to bccone a cnrpct beneath ny feet. The linos of trees over
head were wnving like spectntors o..t :2 parade. Dclica.te butterflies 
seened to be having a tnlent sho\v. I watched thcr.1 eagerly as. they 
pcrforned until they danced away to another street. · 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS 

THE VIET Nl'.J1 SITUATICN by Rcn Suber 

The President of the United States hns· ~ grnvc crisis on his 
hnnc1s, the Viet Nan situation. r.t least 35,000 lincricsn ncn vrill 
soon be dro.ftcd each nonth. This is necessnry becnuse nore Ancri
cans art being killed in Viet Nan. The Viet Cong arc gucrilln 
fighters who hide in trees, grass and heavily covered brush. They 
specialize in anbushing lmcricnn soldiers~ To fight an cncny on · 
his own soil is the nost difficult thing in r.:ilito.ry conbut. Sol.:. 
diers fron Austrnlio.. have joined the l..r1cricnn forces in Viet Nnn. 

President Johnson stntcd that J:..ncricnns will rennin in Viet 
Nnn until the war is over, or until peaceful to..lks can be nrrnn
gcd. The norc i•rc press the Viet Gong, the better chcmcc vre have 
for victory. If ll.ncricn wi thc1:;..·aws, she i.fill lose her irmgc as the · 
lnnd of the free o..nd the hone of the brnvc. In order to have pc<'lcc
ful co-existence in Viet No..n, we nust try to negotinte together. 



/ 
1J.. STUDY OF H.t;.Ss liEDIA: Gr[ldes nine through h1elve 

l1ti.SS HEDIA by Vivinn Bowers 

Hnss ncc1in includes publicr.tions \vhich rench the general rend~ 
ing public• Sonc cxm:1plc s of Dnss ncc1ic: nrc r:irq:;nzine s such ns 
Post, IJook, Ebony nncl Life. The sc pcriodicnls r:rc recor.n::.cn~cd 
for cntcrtainr~ent nncl education for the uholc fnnily. 

Goocl Negro publications nrc Ebony, Jet and Negro Digest• Those 
which 'tvould interest teen-nge girls nrc Glcr.10ur t Seventeen, Cover 
Girs·cnd Ingenue• They nrc filled with n host·or fnshions, beauty 
tips, articles for teens and honenalring ideas. ' · 

I vroulc1 not rec01~:r.1<:ndl m:q:.;nzincs such ns True Confession, True 
Story; or All l4Y Love, because none of these hnve nny educational 
vnlue. They sinply np:,·enl to sensation. ' 

\fuen you go out to buy soL:.e rending r.mtcriGl purchc.se those 
i tens 'tvhich \fOUld be helpful nne~ educn tionnl fol you nnc1 your 
fa:nily. Make your choice n \vise nnd careful one, 

' 

PROPAGANDA :!)EVICES by Jiuny R<'.yford,lvfury \·lnre,Chnrity Means, 
nnc1 Rny \'Ticker 

Propngnndn is used to influence the listaner or render in one 
direction· or another about n 11oli tical progr:::m, a product or a 
candidate. One propGg.::mc1n d:vicc is NAEE CALLING. A political 
candidate rmy usc this forn to hurt his Ollponcnt by culling him 
uncor.1plinentary nm::es ... By doing this, he ce!n nake his own side t 
look bcttcr~In the 1964 election, the Deuocrats called their op
ponent names such as 11 Bury Golchrc:t::r" b"nd 11 Goldvmtcr '64, Cold 
1vnter '65·, Hot water '66 11 • The listener should bccorlC <-nmrc of the 
influence of propngnndn .::nd b.:· sure to select the right nnn on the 
bnsis of qunli tics \vhich rcn1ly exist, (.J .R.) 

·The B.fu1DWAGON ap•lronch snys to tl:.c consuner, "Everyone r s doing 
i ti so ;,rhy don r t you? 11 For c::::::q1lc, if everyone is purchasing n 
vii dent Buick, the llrOl)Ogondists nsk you to hop on the banch·rogon 
cncl buy one too •. Another device is the TESTil·lONIAL v.Jhich is tho 
association of nn ac1r,drcc1 or clisreslxctcc1 person w1ith a progrmJ 
or product, Just because you sec Lorett:". Young snaking Lc:rks, you 
arc expected to go out .::nd buy souc too, Propngnnda can often 
lend you to invest in sonethinc you don't really wnnt. Just because 
soneonc else 11is doing it" should not be n good enough reason· for 
you to join the crowd.Hnke your o1m individual choice. (M.W.) 

T11.c TRANSFER 1:1cthoc1 involves the transferring of a posi ti vc or 
negative quality fror1 one object onto n person, progrntl or pro
duct. An ex:m.1plc 't'lOUld be 11 Put a tiger in your trmk11 , The strength 
of n tiger is associntcc1 Hi th a certain brand of gasoline 'tvhich 
clnins to be very l10vTerful. This encourages consw~1crs to try this 
gasoline vlhich has 11n tic;er 1 s strength". Often the consu.ner would 
discover that the gnsolinc Dight not be any better thnn uost other 
brands, (C.H.) · 

The PLAIN FOLKS approoch uses a pl::lin, avcrngc Ancricnn vTho 
appears in his plaid shirt or jeans to be no better than anyone 
else. The advertisr.lent tells us that Mr. ;.\vcrngc l~:Kriccn, the 
com1on nan, is using n certnin product or supi1orting a candidate 
so why don 1 t we? The GLITTERING GENER..'lLITY tlethoc1 associ~tcs Cl 

posi ti vc generuli ty vri th a particular product or progrm~ •• Sone 
exm:1plcs of popular generalities nrc "gooc1,flnvor~tastc, pure 
and honesty". 1~ rrell lmown glittering gcnercli ty ~s 11\'linston tastes 
good, like a cigarette should 11 • (R. \'l.) 

-.;· -
l1. STUDY Q.f CLASSIC liYTIIOLOGY : Grncle l')ine 

PROHSTHEUS AND IO by Barney Chick 

Pronetheus gave nan fire anc1 vros chained to a huge rock in the 
nountnins as n punishncnt. While he \las there, he snvr a heifer, 
,,rho had once been a beautiful ncddcn nm::.cc1 Io. Zeus hnd turned her 
this \VDY bccnuse his \dfc, Hera, was nbout to en tch up \vi th one 
of his love n~$airs, -

Pronethcus told her that if she vent b~ck to the Nile River, 
Zeus llOUld restore her bo.clc to hunan forr.l. vJhilc there she gave 
birth to n son nnncd Ikrculc s, 't·rho 1·ms unusually strong. Sl'le sent 
Herculc s to the nountnins to unbind Prone the us os a rcvrorc1. 



THE CYCLOPS POLYTHENUS by \'lillian Johnson 

Ulysses nnd his nen v1cre on their wcy hone fron the Trojnn 
War 1-rhen they cane, to nn islnnd. They did not know that the 
Cyclops Polyphetms,·a one-eyed giant,livcd there. vllicn the Cy
clops returned hone he found ~.ntruders in his hor:.1e, en tint;; his 
food and drinking hls wine.He grabbed t\·10 nen and bent the1r hcacls 
against the wall. Six of Ulysses Den 1.·1ere eaten in all. 

That night the nen took a 11iece of wood nnd heated it until 
it becaiJC red hot. They pushed the burning end into the Cyclops 1 

eye and blinded hiL1. The next norning Ulysses and his uen escaped 
froo the cave. 

HOVIE REVIE\'1 TilE SOUND OF HUSIC by Vennie Quillcr 

The :movie, "The Sound·of :tvfusic11 , v1o.s a r:usico.l set in Austria 
just before World \var II. IIere there li vcd a very iuportant fan
ily by the narx of Von Trapp• In this fnr.:ily vrcre Captain Von 
Trnpp and his seven children~ \vhosc nether had cUed. 

At the beginning of the f1lr.1 Enrin, a girl who was about to 
bccone a nun, stood on the top of the hills ~nd began to sing 
"~c Hills i).X'c Alive \vithThc S,;~..md Of Hu.sic". Marin -vms an odd 
person. \fucn the day outside 1.-m.s very bcnutif'ul, she '\vould leave 
the convcmt ·and run to the nount~ins to sing about the beauty of 
the country • ·· 

tVhen the otht!r nuns begnn to look for Harin, who 1.ros always 
late for chnpel, they couldn 1t find hcr.·Latcr Noria returned 
to the convent and ~Sl{ed fnr forgiveness. Reverend N:other, the 
head of the convent, didn't feel Nori2 \vas ready to bccouc a nun 
and advised her to ltnvc for n VIhile nnd work as a governess for 
the Von Trapp fnuily. · 

The children always played jokes on their governess. As soon 
as Haria cnr.lc they put <:1 frog in her pocket. l-1nrio -vmn ther.1 over 
by teaching them hm.; to sinG. 

At the end of the filn 1··1o.ria '11r:.d Cnptain Von Trapp \'Jere rJar
ricd. During the Nazi take-over the fnnily had to escape from 
Austria into S1.dtzcrland where ihcy would be safe and could begin 
o. new life. 

RESEARCH PAPERS: GRADE 10 

AIJ~.SI\11. J~.S A NE\·f ST:~TE by Frumie Epps 

Alaska was purchnsecl frou Russin in 1867 by Secretory of State 
Willian H.Scward. The cost of the lond vms about tvm cents per 
acre. At this tine it wo.s·givcn scvc:ral nar.1cs, such as 11Sewnrd 1 s 
Ice-box", .. Se'trord's Folly", and "586,000 square niles of iccborgs 
and polar bears~'~·. 'Despite this, Aluslcn was adnitted to the union 
on January 3, 1959. It vas the first state to be admitted in forty 
seven yenrs. 

During Alaska's first few years of statehood the people had 
many oor.lpluints. They so.id that statehood had brought then higher 
taxes, but no solution to their probler:.1s. Enploynent in construe-· 
tion and manufacturing dropped uccply between the years 1951•1961. 
Overall cuploynent renaincd the sane during those ten ycnrs. rn· 
1961 Alaska faced ccononic problc1:1s, Oosts rose as the· state took 
on rc sponsi bili tics such os n::muging its mm fishcric s, highways 
and judicial systcn.Fedcrnl clefcnsc spen(1ing in Alnskn dropr;ed 
substantially us changes in ii.nerica.n nili tnry strategy node the 
state less inportunt as an early vTorning center. · 

To cnsc the changeover fror:. 2 territory to n stnte, the fed ... 
crnl govcrnncnt gave l.l.laslw $30 nillion in ntrunsi tion grnnts 11 , 

but these funds have gone very quicl\:ly. Aluslm could not feel 
secure because it 1.v2s taking uorc uoncy fran the feder11l govcrn
ncnt thon it could ccncrnte itsclf.Only dcvclopnent of its nut ... 
urol resources could help Alo.skn's problcns. 

11 Thc bonfires th0.t burnecl in the streets to celebrnte the co'n
ing of statehood hnve long since gone out. The banners procl~in
ing "Bigccr Then TexnslBettcr Th.:111 Californin1 11 o.nd "God's Coun
try" have coDe do,m. 11. harsh qu:stion rer:ains unarisvTcred:Will 
l!.laska ever pull its own \vcight 2s a state, or wii£1 it renain o. 
llnru:louth underdeveloped orca, n state only in nanc." 1. 

1. 11Alnska:Co.n it survive us a state?" ~ , (October 12,1963)p.78. 
(sec next page for hibliogrr:phy) 
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CHILE by Sara Bailey 

Chile is one of the southerrmost countries in South Ancrica.. 
It clings to the Po.cific Ocean side of the lmdes :t.1ounta.ins, ond 
covers about half of the continent's western coast. · 

Chile is .:1 republic \'lith a strong central govcrnr.1cnt. The 
president is elected directly by the voters to a. sex year tern. 
He cannot serve two succcssivc·tcrns. Chile has no vicc-llrcsi
dcnt, so if the President dies, an election is held to choose the 
successor. All Chileans over twenty-one ycnrs of ngc who can read 
and write nay vote. Many of the pco:)lc lose their vote because 
they cmmot read or write. These arc the poorest farn workers nnd 
city laborers. Chilean lnw provides frecdon of worship 7 nnd for
bids any religious group fron taking an official part J.n the·· 
governncnt. :t-Iost Chileans arc Ror.t<'n Catholics and only a bout fi vc 
pc:rccnt arc Protestants and Jnts. 

Chileans aro relatively \·Tell educated• About eight of every 
ten Chilc.::~ns c.::~n rc.::~d and write. Children fron sev~n to fifteen 
years of cge nust a.ttcnd school.Bcyond this, hmvcvcr, only 300 
of every 1,000 go to high schools, and only nine of every 1,000 
gr.::~duatc. Most of the high schools arc private institutions at
tended by those who can pay tuition. 

Soccer is Chile r s nain sport, and the second uost · popu.lar 
sport is skiing on the slopes of the Andes !·fountains. 

Chile's r.w.ny nountnins, ·vullcys t".nd islunds give nlnost every 
kind of clina. tc. Generally, hotvcvcr, tcnpera turc: s arc nodera tc. 

Most travelers go to :md fron Chile by air. Chile's railPond 
cquipncnt is so out of date th.::~t service is poor, and nost of the 
high"'mys nrc not paved. 

Chilc: 1s factories produce uost of the inportant consuncr goods. 
This rmkcs Chile one of the lcetcling na.nufncturing countries of 
Latin A.Hcrica. 
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THE IHPORTANCE OF READING by Sharon Carter 

Reading is inportnnt. If you \-rcre living by yourself and were 
sick , you couldn't get in touch with your fnnily if you couldn't 
rend or write. \fucn you received r~nil you couldn't rend it. You 
wouldn't feel too \.rcll. ·You Dight hc.vc to beg soneonc to rend it 
for you. They \vould say, "I get tired of rending for you. ~Vhy 
don't you try for yourself?" 

EDITORS 1NOTE: There nrc nany tasks vrhich Dust· be finished this 
next week before vrc leave. Thus, we ;.dll be unable 
to hold the second parents nee ting i.vhich we hnd · 
tcntntivcly sehcdulcd for our fina.l week. We regret 
this decision, but hope that these articles will 
help keep you inforucd of our activities. 


